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grouniTiiTi)' coVnpcTeTn "popularity"" with
the ever popular Oregon rose.GARDENFAR AND

The : TROY ;Laundry

Tornfio Rac With Osath.
"Drtkth , was fast approaching."

write Ralph F. Fernandea of Tamps.'
Fla., describing his fearful race with
,death, "a a, result of liver trouble and
heart disease, which had robbed me of
sleep and of all Inter 1 (a life. I bad
tried many different, doctors snd sev-

eral medicines, but got no benefit, un-

til I began to nee Electrlo Bitters. So
wonderful ,.wa their offset, that In
tbre days I felt like a new man, and
today I am cured of all my troubles.'
Guaranteed at Chut. Rocera - drng
store; price See. - '!

Ii Uie only White Labor Laundry hi the City. Does the Best

of Work at very reasonable Prices, and ia la every wayjrortliy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUAKE 8T8. FhoM 1991

Into fotifbf about fifty each and" pTaced
In almllilr brooder! For thirty days
ail condition were kept alike ecpt
the rations. Fen A was fed a balanced
ration of grains, meat and green food.
The chicks grew and thrived, snd not
one chick showed symptoms of dlges
tire disorder. The death amounted to
8.9 per cent In pen B all animal food
waa withheld. The deaths were 9.8 per
cent of which 73 per cent bsd bowel
trouble. Pea C was fed on grain alone,
all snlmsl food snd all green food be-

ing omitted from, the ration,. The
deatha were 32.7 per cent, of which 71.5
per cent ahowed dlgeetlve trouble. In
pen D all grain food waa omitted. The
deaths of chirk were 03.7 per cent of
which KiA per cent ahowed bowel tro

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail , ;

Ships, Lodging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE BTOCK BOtXJUT AND SOLD

fl WASHINUTOfiMARKET
ttnnTiTftiinHUKmnnrnmrrti

. CHEISTENSEN tL CO.

Ws are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and assenting orders for

11 kinds of electrlrel Installing sad
repairing. Huppllea In stock. Ws

ll ths Oelebrsted 8HELBT LAMP.

Call p Phone H6L'

428 BOND STREET
u

DEWBERRY VINES.

Aa laareatoaa Uffm f SlaaSliaaT
Tkta tk Tsr ansa. ; .

The diagram shows a sketch of my
pi a of training the dewberry, sayt a
Earsl New Yorker correspondent Fig.
1 represents tbo dewberry vines train-
ed to a wire tightly drawn between
two anchored posts at ends of row.
B B, with central poet, C This wire,
A A, Is put up la the spring, and tbo
vines sr raised np snd thrown over It
and tied on If neceeeary, leaving tbo
ground bare beneath, wbere tbo sprouts
for next year's crop can grow and bo
trained so as to be under tbo wire, out
of the way of cultivation.

When the berries are sll picked loos-

en the wire, A A, at both ends, first

Fig l
a

'tM

Taaivma m uawsaaat. .'

cutting off the old vines, snd by means
of this wire, one man at each end, tbo
old vines are pulled awsy from the
new vines now, spread out on tbo
ground; then by straightening one end
of this wire snd pulling st the other
end yon can easily pull tbo wire out
from tbo old lines and leave them be-

tween tbo rows, wbere they can be
easily forked Into beeps snd carried
off the ground, leaving everything out
of tbo wsy, as seen in Fig. 2, and the
new vines ready for tbo winter mulch.

If desired the posts, B B, can be
pulled up and set sway In tbo dry,
ready to drive down in the spring. The
anchor wires, T T. which are anchor-
ed to a stone underground, must be st-

udied to the top of the post so it can
be removed when yon wish to take the
post up. These guy wire would bo
the only thing left on tbo ground
through the winter. In the spring drive
down ths posts, stretch the wire, A A,
sod sgaln train tbo vine by lifting
them over the wlre.nd In this wsy one
wire and the same posts can be used
and the best possible conditions bad
for cultivation and for large, fine ber-

ries at lesa expense than sny method
yet devised to my knowledge. No. 14

wire is plenty large for this training
wire.

Tbo Aeeaaiaiaaattasr PoaaT.
Ton can leave the peony to grow In

the grass with total neglect and it will

multiply snd bloom, but will not do so
well as with care. -

R. M. Gutori carries a full line of
farm Implements, also wagons, bug- -

rie and farming tools of sll kinds.
105 Fourteenth street

Best Restaurant.

Meals2 5c. .

the Market Affords.

Dinners a Specialty.

Palace Catering Co.

Latest Poultry News for Benefit

of Clitiop Farmrrs. . j

PROFITING BY EXPERIENCE

Old Methedi of Caring for Turkey! and

Other Fowl! Growing Into Disause

end Many New Method! Adopted

With Practical Results, f f

.
I

The umauM"JrXaniflInirtfif lurWy
bene and little poults wlwn ths pontts
hatch and during the ten days that

follow depend conslderahlr
urm the conditions to which they are
subject, write n. A. Nourae In ttella-M- e

Poultry Journal.
Home turkey breeders prefer to fife

. and young free rang and throw
nt wholly npoa their own resources,

iher breeders five then full liberty
where they like, but fed the ben

. ud brood regulsrty. Still others Dad
It beet to oooflne the poults or the bens
until the young turkeys are well start-
ed, f fc ; 4 ';. f '5 i

The natural way for a ben to do after
the hatch Is complete Is to take her
brood Into ths fields or Into the brash
If there Is any. There she protect!
them from enemies snd feeds them
with such animal and vegetable food
as she can find. The young ralaed to
that mauner are atrong and healthy,
and when they get well started they
grow rapidly. But hear ratal and
period! of damp weather sometimes
rsuse beary lomu In broods so rsuwd.

.and various meana are taken to pre
terit such loae by limiting the range
for a longer or shorter time after
hatching. , .

On method Is to confine the turkey
ben In a coop and allow the poulta to
run at large. The coop for tbls pur-poe- e

ahould not be leea than four feet
long by three wide and high enough to
allow the ben to stretch to her full
height. Hens that bare not been accus-
tomed to any kind of restraint seldom
can be confined In a coop eucceMfully.

Tbeae conpa muat be moved dally to
freeb location, and the hen must be
duited with lice killing powder once a
week to keep down the lice, which
breed and lncreae rapidly when the
turkey la .unable to take a thorough
dut bath.

I'nlcsa the hen Is very tame ahe can-
not be let out for an occaalonal run,
for it U not often po!bte to get ber
to "go back to the coop.

For the young poults there li noth-

ing better than ntnle (not moldy) bread,
dampened with milk, for the flint two
day. After Mint a good quality of
prepared rtilelc food nuule of small nnil
finely crnrkeil jmiliw In a enfo ami de-

sirable ration until the poults nre larg
enough to eat wheat, cracked corn and
other conrno fooil. Those that are In

pens or whose mothers are confined In

coop nniKt Ik fed three full meals a
day. Some whole corn ahould In? pro-
vided for the ben, and fresh water
should be supplied at least twice each

day.
The youngsters ahould not be fed aa

soon aa they are hatched and dried off.

They will bo healthier aud prow faater
If no food la aupplled until they are at
leait two days (forty-eigh- t hour) old.

Meet fklek T4.
In a recent report of experiments In

feeding chicks the Rhode Island experi-
ment atatlon ssys:

"The use of the proper proportion of
animal food will pay a handsome profit
through decreased mortality and In-

creased weight of the chicles.
"The experiment which led np to this

conclusion wa with an Incubator hatch
oLSUJ .chlekensTJjesejvere senarntetj
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ANDREW - ASP.
1 Blacksmith.

Having installed a Rubber Tiring
Machine of the latest psttorn I am

prepared to do all kind of work at
reasonable prices,

12th and Ouan $t,

AT THE

STAR
All the Latest Attractions From the

B!t Theaters
r

Week Beginning May 22.

Matinee Daily at l.il P. M. J
, t.

De Mora ft Graceta
Sensational Acrobatic Novel'.r.

HEIM CHILDREN
The Cleverest Child Artiste on the

African Stage .

CREATOR
Ir. Hla Original Musical Specialty.

The Ideal Entertainers
WESTON AND WHALLEM

reent their comedy success,
"O'Donavan Dunn. M. P."

A. J. ELWELL

Pictured Melodies
Entitled "Good Night Beloved, Good

' !- Night

V
EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE

. Showing latest Motion Picture
'Wanted, a Dog." t

Admission. Any Seat 10 cent.

FRANK PATTOS. Canhlev
J. W. GARNER, A its U taut, Cashier

ASTORIA, OREGON.

60c Month.

want a good, clean meal of if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
rest su rant "

i( thoroughly up-t-o.

date in every detail.

OEXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

meeoeoeeee4e
C

always ia stock a iM 0
finf'assortment off t

,. . . I. 0
f

Has

rble. All the living chicks were weigh
ea bi ine cioe or tne tet sna pen A
showed the greatest average weight

Tb Paltrr Tarti.
If there are any hollows In your poul-

try runs that are liable to bold water
after besry abowers fill tfaem op or
drain so that the birds will not be com-

pelled to wade through muddy water
halfway up to their knee, so to speak,
says Commercial Poultry. Otherwise
some of those valuable and highly
prlsoil early hatched bird will likely
lie down and die. And you will won-
der what la the matter with them. They
will be dVid, of course. but you might
bsve ssved them.

fharetMl Pretwrrt D
The use of charcoal will prevent

ranch of the disease tb-t- t affect the
bowels of poultry. A teaspoonful of
charcoal per fowl la the soft feed about
three time a week will prove a great
benefit to their bealth.-Fa- rm and live
Stock Journal.

Cktekva ltH.
Green bone should be fed three times

a week to the laying hen and dally to
the male bird.

Remember that s lousy bra cannot
give you the result that she could If
free from lice.

A few drops of tincture of Iron In
the drinking water make an excellent
spring tonic for the fowls.

All deformed chicks ahould be killed
as soon as hatched. It Is a wssts of
time to try to raise them.

If the egga from a certain pea are
found to be largely Infertile, loss no
time In getting a new male to bead the
pen.

Never set a deformed or 111 shaped
egg. It Is s waste of time. Select ths
beat ahaped egga and be sure that they
are from atrong, vlgoroua stock. Com-

mercial Poultry.

" '"ulWT FANSlEo.

St the PttrlUaS KsDMltlw tmm ?
See Thera Fa laehoe Aevaaa.

pld you ever aee a pansy aa large as
a sunflower? If you attend the ap-

proaching Lewi and Clark exposition
you will see thousand a large, saya the
Lewis and Chirk Journal. The pansy
will for the first time In exposition his-

tory form an Important part of the dec-

orative scheme of the fair. Experience
has shown that the climate of Oregon,
which gnjwa wheat and other farm
product in wonderful prodigality, l

einnlly well adapted to the more orna-

mental If less valuable flowers.
ICosea bloom in riotous profusion the

year round in Oregon, and Portland
baa Kiilt.ed the name of the Rose City
on this account But the development
of the pansy la more recent An ener-

getic Portland florist, thinking that the
climate and soil conditions ahould fa-

vor the development of the plant Im-

ported from all parts of the world the
choicest specimens of (he flower. These
different varieties were Improved by
artificial cnltlvatlon. and It was found
that aome few were especially adapted
to life In Portland. The florist has de-

voted his attention to the choicest of
these for several years, and the pansy
baa Improved wonderfully under his
care.

Last summer there were sny number
of blossoms four Inches across, and
even better results are expected. There
will be 5,000 pansy plants sot out In
bed In various parts of the eijosltlon

Wlf"
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KIDNEY CURE

and Shoes !
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital and Surplus $100000
J. Q. A. BOWt.RV. ermldont
O. 1. PETtK.HOX,.

.Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Paid In 1100.000. Surplus sod Undivided. Proflu 135.000.

Transact General Banking Bun to ess. Interest Paid on Tim Deposit.
AN ASTORIA PRODUCT

Pale Bohemian Beer

Best Iu The Northwest

16S Tenth Street,

The Astorian

8
0
ft

BRAND RUBBER BOOTS, a
o

' s
Q

and See. Bond Street. J

Brewing Co.

Pacific Coast for twenty-fiv- e year

North Pacific

IfMilFlIlISIICECOfll ru p)jcWj
Jlt awji ii HibliOf .New Zcolond :
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W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SUREHOLDESR
Will positively cup ! any case of iCiciney
or Bladdop disease not beyond the peacEi
of EtietJicinOi PJo medicine can do mope.

II u ban Unlorwritins ou the

mMMtiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiutiniifntiiim

FOLEY'SELMORE Q'CO., SolejAg'ents
Passid Stom ud Gravel With Excruciating Pains

A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Tills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes:
MI have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, piss-
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only
gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was

surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc.,
and now 1 have no pain across my kidneys snd I feel like s new man.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good."

strengthens the urinary organs,
builds up the kidneys and invig-
orates the whole system.

IT IS GUARANTEED

TWO SIZES 60o and $1.00

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
'

. G. W. Morton and John Fuhroian, Proprietors,

UnOICEHT FUE3H AND SALT MEATS. - rROMrT DELIVER!

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

No Oihtr Rimidy Caa Compart With It

Thos. V. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C, had Kidney Trouble and

one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and

be says there Is no remedy that will compare with it.

i."" snLn m BEC3SI3EK3ED BY

einhard Beer CHARLES RQQ RS, Druggist.


